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2Dept. of Computer Siene and Engineering, Chinese University of Hong Kong, Hong Kong. kstef�uhk.edu.hkAbstrat|Óå áõ�Þí �çí åðßäåéîç ëïãéóìéêïý ðáñïõóéÜ-æïõìå �éòYmal óõó�Üóåéò, Ýíá ðëáßóéï åñãáóßáò ðïõ åðåê�åßíåé�á ó÷åóéáêÜ óõó�Þìá�á âÜóåùí äåäïìÝíùí ìå ëåé�ïõñãéêü�ç�áóõó�Üóåùí. ÓõãêåêñéìÝíá, ðñï�åßíïõìå, ìáæß ìå �á áðï�åëÝ-óìá�á ìßáò åñþ�çóçò, íá óõó�Þíïõìå ó�ï ÷ñÞó�ç åðéðëÝïíáðï�åëÝóìá�á ðïõ ïíïìÜæïõìå \You May Also Like" Þ Ymaláðï�åëÝóìá�á. �éá íá õðïëïãßóïõìå �á Ymal áðï�åëÝóìá�áãéá ìßá óõãêåêñéìÝíç åñþ�çóç, ÷ñçóéìïðïéïýìå åß�å ìüíï �ïðåñéå÷üìåíï �ïõ áðï�åëÝóìá�ïò �çò åñþ�çóçò (�ïðéêÞ ðñïóÝã-ãéóç) åß�å êáé �ï ðåñéå÷üìåíï �çò âÜóçò äåäïìÝíùí (êáèïëéêÞðñïóÝããéóç). I. IntrodutionThe typial interation of a user with a database system isby formulating queries. This interation mode assumes thatusers are to some extent familiar with the ontent of thedatabase and also have a lear understanding of their infor-mation needs. However, as databases get larger and aessibleto a more diverse and less tehnially-oriented audiene, a new\reommendation"-oriented form of interation seems attra-tive and useful.In this paper, motivated by the way reommenders work,we onsider \reommending" to the users tuples not in theresults of their queries but of potential interest. For instane,when asking for movies with detetives, we ould reommendmovies with poliemen as well. When looking for drama moviesprodued in England with Osar nominations, we ould alsoreommend similar movies with BAFTA awards. We all suhresults \You May Also Like" or Ymal results for short. Ymalresults are useful beause they let users see other tuples in thedatabase that they may be unaware of.Extending database queries with reommendations has alsobeen suggested in two very reent works, namely [2℄ and [1℄.[2℄ proposes a general framework and a related engine for thedelarative spei�ation of the reommendation proess, whilehere, instead, we propose a spei� reommendation method forrelational databases. Reommendations in [1℄ are based on thepast behavior of similar users whereas we onsider the ontentof the database. A preliminary version of our reommendationfuntionality is presented in [3℄.In this demonstration paper, we briey desribe Ymal re-ommendations for relational databases and present the arhi-teture of our system for proessing reommendation requests(Setion II). We also desribe our demonstration of Ymalreommendations for a relational movies database system (Se-tion III).II. Ymal Reommendation System OverviewAssume a relational database system D and a set of usersinterating with it by posing traditional selet-projet-join(SPJ) queries. Given a query Q, a typial database system

returns a set of results Res(Q) in the form of tuples, possiblyprodued by joining several relations of D. Besides Res(Q), wewould like to loate and reommend to users a set of tuplesthat may also be of interest to them. We all this set of tuples\You May Also Like" tuples or Ymal results. We denote thisset as Ymal(Q).To ompute Ymal reommendations, we exploit the ontentand shema of the urrent query result and database instane.We onsider an SPJ query Q of the form:selet A from R where P1 AND P2,R denotes a set of relations of D, A a set of attributes
{A1; : : : ; An} of the relations of D, P1 the onjuntion of thejoin onditions for Q and P2 the onjuntion of the remainingseletion onditions for Q. For proessing reommendationrequests, we re-write the submitted queryQ into a set of queriesreferred to as Ymal queries. An Ymal query is of the form:selet B from S where P.In the following, we will show our query re-writing mehanismfor omputing B, S, and P. This mehanism is based on either(i) loal analysis of the intrinsi properties of the result Res(Q)or (ii) global analysis of the properties of the database D.The union of the results of Ymal queries onstitute the Ymalreommendations, or Ymal(Q).Next, we desribe the main omponents of the arhitetureof our system. A high level representation is depited in Fig. 1.One a query Q is submitted, we ompute its atual result set.Using the query results, we onstrut a set of Ymal queriesby re-writing Q. The results of these queries orrespond to theYmal results.Attribute Seletion Generator. This omponent takes as inputthe submitted queryQ and returns the attributes B that will ap-pear in the selet lause of the Ymal queries. In a loal-basedapproah, where only Res(Q) is employed, all Ymal querieshave the same selet lause whih ontains all attributes Bthat appear in the onditions P2 of the initial query.In a global-based approah, where the ontent of thedatabase is also taken into aount, we use a speial seletlause. We simply onstrut this lause by removing from theset of attributes appearing in the relations of the from lauseof the under-onstrution Ymal query, the non-informativeattributes, suh as the primary and foreign key attributesontaining meaningless values.Relation Seletion Generator. This omponent takes as inputthe query Q and returns the relations S that will appear in thefrom lause of the Ymal queries. In the loal-based approah,S = R, while in the global-based approah, S is a superset ofR. To ompute S, we maintain orrelations among relations. Arelation Ri is orrelated to a relation Rj with a sore p that



Fig. 1. Ymal system arhiteture.reets the result size of their join. This way, we onstrut S byadding to R the k most orrelated relations to those in R, wherek is determined by an input ardinality onstraint. The higherthe sore p of a relation, the more orrelated the relation.Constraint Seletion Generator. This omponent generates theseletion onditions that the Ymal queries ontain taking asinput both Q and Res(Q). Again, we distinguish between twoases; seletion onditions are loated either with respet to aloal analysis of the intrinsi properties of the result Res(Q),or based on a global analysis of the properties of the database
D.In the former ase, given a query Q with attributes A =
{A1; : : : ; Am} appearing in the relations R, we �rst ompute thepower-set A∗ onsisting of all subsets of A. Then, the seletionoperator onstruts the Ymal queries' onstraints with respetto A∗.De�nition 1: Given a query Q, its attribute power-set A∗and the result set Res(Q), the seletion operator outputs, foreah set of attributes of the form {Ai; : : : ; Aj} inA∗, a seletionondition of the form:Ai = aix AND : : : AND Aj = ajy ,where aix ∈ dom(Ai), ajy ∈ dom(Aj) and the set of values
{aix ; : : : ; ajy} is the most frequently appeared value set inRes(Q) for {Ai; : : : ; Aj}.For eah seletion ondition that is returned by the seletionoperator, a di�erent Ymal query is onstruted.In the latter ase, seletion onditions are generated takinginto onsideration not only the query results but also statistismaintained for the database ontent. In partiular, for eahattribute set in A∗, we loate the relative value set V thatappears frequently in both Res(Q) and D using the formula:freqRes(Q)(V)freqD(V)

where freqRes(Q)(V) denotes the number of o-urrenes of V in Res(Q) and freqD(V) denotes the number ofourrenes of V in D.Ymal Query Generator. In this step, we onstrut the Ymalqueries. To perform this operation, we employ the outputs ofthe previous steps. This omponent is also responsible for iden-tifying the join onditions for eah generated query. Ymal(Q)onsists of the union of results of the produed Ymal queries.III. DemonstrationWe have implemented our system for omputing a set ofreommended results for a given query in Java on top of

Fig. 2. Query results and Ymal reommendations.MySQL. Implementation on top of an existing database systemhas a number of advantages, suh as portability and ease ofimplementation. Our system an be aessed via a simple webbrowser using an intuitive GUI.We demonstrate our method using a movies database. Usersan submit their queries via SQL or by employing availableinput forms. After exeuting the query, users are presented withthe results of the query and also a set of Ymal results (Fig. 2).An explanation is also provided along with eah Ymal result,i.e. how this spei� reommendation is related to the originalquery result. At �rst, we present one result tuple of eah YMALquery. If the user liks on this, more tuples from the result ofthis Ymal query appear as well.Referenes[1℄ G. Chatzopoulou, M. Eirinaki, and N. Polyzotis. Query re-ommendations for interative database exploration. In SSDBM,2009.[2℄ G. Koutrika, B. Berovitz, and H. Garia-Molina. Flexres: Ex-pressing and ombining exible reommendations. In SIGMOD,2009.[3℄ K. Stefanidis, M. Drosou, and E. Pitoura. \you may also like"results in relational databases. In PersDB, 2009.


